Bradford EVSD Board Meeting
January 14, 2019

Leadership
is doing what is right when no one is watching.
George Van Valkenburg

Encourage each other & Build each other up
Student Council Christmas Party

Encourage each other & Build each other up
Our Friend, Roader :)
A Holiday Concert
presented by
Bradford High School Band
and
Bradford Junior High Band
Directed by Doug Albright

Bradford School Auditorium
Monday, December 10, 2018
7:30pm
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

Aliviyah Boggs
Justin Bryan
Olivia Daugherty
Abby Gade
Kendall Hill
Maggie Manuel
Courtney Monnin
Ethan Reed
Jessica Roth
Bradford Upcoming Events...

- Spelling Bee January 24th at Arcanum 9:30
- Blood Drive December 13 from 2:30-6:30
- Spaghetti Dinner, January 30th - K-5 4:30-5:30
- APTT meeting on January 30th- K-5 5:30-7:00
Thank you for all you do!!!